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Macquarie University Hospital is Australia’s first and only
private hospital on a university campus. We are committed to
delivering a positive patient experience and superior clinical
outcomes through the best available care.
This state-of-the-art hospital oﬀers a comprehensive range of
services and specialist areas and features the latest technology,
much of it unavailable anywhere else in the country.
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To bring the best outcomes to our patients, Macquarie
University Hospital follows three simply stated aims:
to heal, to learn, to discover.
For a list of all our specialists please visit
www.muh.org.au
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To register please detach this form and send to
one of the following points of contact:
Email events@muh.org.au
Fax 8088 7049 (Attention - Katherine Filippi)
Post (Attention - Katherine Filippi)
The Specialist Brief
Marketing Department
Macquarie University Hospital
Locked bag 2231, North Ryde BC 1670 NSW
Prompt registration is advised as places are limited. These
events are waitlisted. Please advise if you can no longer
attend to enable us to oﬀer your place to another GP.
If you are unsure whether you have a place or not
please call 0457 524 924
NB: In registering for this event, you give permission for your details to
be provided to the medical specialists speaking on the evening. If you do
not want your details to be provided to these parties, please tick here.

This program was developed by
ZEST Healthcare Communications, an
authorised provider of Accredited Activities
under the RACGP QI&CPD Program.
2011-2013

Suite 1 (Ground Floor), 213 Miller St
North Sydney NSW 2060

ZEST Healthcare Communications Suite 1, 213 Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060
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Please complete all information below and return by
Friday 16 September 2011

YOU ARE INVITED TO

Urology
at Macquarie University Hospital
Leading the Way
Tuesday 20 September 2011
Approved: QI&CPD Category 2 (4 pts)
RACGP 2011-2013 Triennium

on the night
Tuesday 20 September 2011
6.30 - 7.00pm start
at Macquarie University Hospital
3 Technology Place
Macquarie University, NSW 2109
Parking is available in the hospital’s underground
car park, (meet in the hospital foyer, ground floor).
RSVP Friday 16 September 2011
Approved: QI&CPD Category 2 (4 pts)
RACGP 2011-2013 Triennium

Join other Sydney GPs in an interactive educational session by
leading Macquarie University Specialists. As well as learning
about developments in their respective fields, you will have the
opportunity to raise questions and discuss issues with these
specialists.
Registration commences at 6.30pm with drinks, followed
by rotating presentations by specialists, with round-table
discussions. Dinner will be provided. The event will conclude
around 9.45pm.

UROLOGY
at Macquarie University Hospital
LEADING THE WAY
The Urology Department at Macquarie University Hospital
brings together leading urologists who are capitalising on the
advanced facilities and technology at this institution.
More than a collection of individual surgeons, the Urology
Department works as a cohesive team.
With some of the country’s most advanced medical
technology including the da Vinci robot, Macquarie University
Hospital provides patients with access to the best possible
treatment and care.

the specialists
Associate Professor Celi Varol

Dr Vincent Tse

Associate Professor Celi Varol is a urological surgeon based
in Sydney and has an extensive minimally invasive cancer
therapy practice. He is the Chairman of the Department of
Urology with the Australian School of Advanced Medicine
at Macquarie University and is the Director of the Minimally
Invasive Cancer Therapy and Diseases Unit. He is also a full
Associate Professor in Urology in the Department of Surgery at
Macquarie University.

Dr Vincent Tse obtained his FRACS in Urology in 2001,
and afterwards completed a Fellowship in Urodynamics,
Incontinence, Female Urology and Reconstructive Surgery
at the University of California Davis Medical Center in
Sacramento, USA in 2002-2003. His clinical and research
interests include minimally invasive slings for female stress
incontinence and post-prostatectomy incontinence, female
pelvic floor reconstructive surgery, botulinum toxin for
overactive bladder, and urethral strictures. He is currently
secretary of the International Society for Pelviperineology
and is an active member of the International Continence
Society, International Urogynaecology Association, and the
American Society of Urodynamics and Female Urology. He
is on the editorial board of Pelviperineology and the ANZ
Continence Journal, and is Clinical Senior Lecturer at both
the University of Sydney and Macquarie University School of
Advanced Medicine.

Topic: Is TURP still the Gold Standard AND only option for
BPH treatment?

Dr Justin Vass
Dr Justin Vass obtained his FRACS in Urology in 2000. He then
spent two years in a Fellowship program first in Oxford and
then in Hampshire in the United Kingdom. He was the first
Urologist in Australia to obtain a Laparoscopic Fellowship.
His interest is in minimally invasive surgery of the prostate
and kidney. His main interests are benign and cancerous
conditions of the prostate and kidney. He has lectured and
demonstrated minimally invasive techniques in many parts
of the world. He is a member of the Australasian, American,
British and European Urological Societies. He is a lecturer
at both the University of Sydney and Macquarie University
School of Advanced Medicine.
Topic: Update on Prostate Cancer - where are we with PSA
and screening?

Dr Howard Lau
Dr Howard Lau is widely regarded in the field of kidney cancer,
complex kidney surgery and prostate disease. He graduated
from Sydney University in 1986. He was appointed Clinical
Lecturer at The Oxford Transplant Centre in 1995. As well
as working at Macquarie University Hospital, he holds the
position of Senior Specialist in Urology and Transplant Surgery
in Westmead Hospital. In 1998 he was first in Australia to
perform Laparoscopic Radical Nephrectomy for kidney cancer.
He has lectured and demonstrated surgery worldwide and
has written chapters on Laparoscopic Donor and Laparoscopic
Partial and Radical Nephrectomies.
Topic: Lumps and bumps of the Kidney.

Topic: Management of Female Stress Incontinence and
Pelvic Organ Prolapse in the 21st Century.

Dr Raymond Ko
Dr Raymond Ko is a urological surgeon specialising in the
minimally invasive treatment of kidney stone disease and
complex stone conditions such as staghorn calculi, cystine
stones, stones refractory to shock-wave lithotripsy, and
recurrent kidney stones.
Dr Ko graduated with first class honours from The University
of Sydney Medical School in 1995, and was awarded The
Robert Craig Prize in Surgery. He underwent general surgical
and urology training in Australia and then continued
his training overseas. He has published extensively in
international peer-reviewed journals and won numerous
awards for his scientific research.

